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VERY year about tba middle ol
l|K I November a amal sign appeared
foSr"* over the door of the Thomas
[cottage which read, "The Evergreen

j^Bvery 'year during the Christmas
Reason Rath Thomas made hundredr
8# evergreen wreaths, .which she sold
|ster Christmas decorations.
j& 'This wa» why the people of Brlerly
called her the evergreen girl.* The day before Christmas Ruth sal
Sin her littlo shop finishing the lasl
Wreath she would make that season.
% "There!" she said, deftly twisting a
(sprig of bright red berries among the
evergreen stems, " that finishes Helen
Stanwood's order, and thank goodnessit's done in time. O dear!" sho nlghetl
paying me wrcam aside, "I do wish ]Ifcanld spend one Christmas time en

L^oylng myself aa others do. Why. thereKnit not been anyone here over the hoi
Mdaye since Jt can remember and I have| not been to Christmas party In year!I .not since the time I went over tc
aDolly Blair's with Dane."
'A warm color suddenly glowed In thePnirl's cheeks and there was a soil
'light in ber brown eyes as she though!I of that, memorable night. »

Dane Stanwood had taken.her tcI that party. Once during the eveningIju. caught her a she was standing urnI.flat the mistle too bought, and.The
'sudden roar of a high-powered autoImobile broke in upon Ruth's musing's,I and aha looked out In time to see aI'Jbng blue roadster flash past the gater'-The car belonged to Dane StandKt

Shortly after the Christmas party at
Eg-rall? Blair's Done h»d gone west toRrecome a mining engineer.. He had
written a few times to Ruth and thenI the letters had stopped coming, and
Abe had not heard from him for nearlyIfour years. Then, ]ust a month ago,| he had suddenly appeared In Brlorly

I bo blue rating car. Soon It was
ed that he had made a fortune
mines.
second woelc after his return

ood bought the old Ulain man
nd gave tho information that he
led to moro into his new home
Christmas. Next ho announced

irepartlons were under way tot
ty which ho was giving ChristIve.
.evergreen girl had been sur.
and a little bit hurt because
had not, even called. She had
lit it strange, too. at first, that
id not receive an invitation to
irty, for ohe knew nearly every
1 Brierly was going,
when Ruth was told the party

> be given in honor of Stauwood's
, sho understood why she had
aen invited.
at is why Holen Stanwood didn't
op the party when she ordored
wreaths," Ruth thought, as she
tying thorn together. "Of course
id not go anyway now. My. but
will have to hurry if tlioy hang
ese wreathB before S o'clock."
evergreen girl was so busy getheStanwood order ready that she

Dt notice that the blue roadster
eturned and stopped by the gate

Noltner aid she observe tho brandCONFESSION

*'I have Been Alice and rat, little
hook, and there Is some sort' ot an
istrangemciit between them.
Alice has the same look ot pain In

her' eyes that she had when she first
came to nurse me, and Pat ieemB to
be miles away from old fun-loving Pat
(hat I have admired and respected
ever alnce I knew him.
Of course, aome of the worry Is occasionedby the traagedy that has

come -to his tester brother, Chad,
si% have never seen such devotion in
all %iy life aa Pat gives to Chad. 1
believe if tomorrow be could make
Mollie's baby see by giving up his own
nte he would do it in an instant and
With "the smile that has not been on
his lifts," Alice said, " since Chad's
baby was bom."
.1 saw him just a moment before lunch
uu motnull uay. «ji course, ne was
very. busw but he found time to
talk to me a little about Chad.
' ."Have you seen Mo'Jlo and Chad?"
lie asked as soon aa he had shaken my
band.
'"I have seen MoUle, but not Chad,"

li answered.
-' Fat shook his head despairingly.
- "He .won't even see me," ho infognedme, " I am afraid he -will, lose his
glnd. You see, Margie, he had countedso much ohsJiiB baby. He Intendedto make up to that child all the
|A had lost.
S!l don't think any mother ever woveri inter, fancies into dreams as Chad
4id when he knew that the baby was

pbyou know, he is a very queer chap,HMargle; his unloved childhood,IraMdtoted youth, and his tragic tlrBt
um uinuu mm ieei mat He

vwas singled out as a man of sorrows.
Uftbluk that the only bright spots in

lite * before he met Mollle wero
ntfe for him by my dear mother."jfr'ffAnd youself, Pat?" Interrupted.W^Oh, I was only a little Irish ladIfiliQrsomeway felt that the poor littleIjJUi' boy was lonely. I taught himfor# to Play ehlnny one day and everlatter we were chums. He Is one otI the best men on earth, and all that I

Upt ini little I could do tor Chad,ISSSgia and look what he has done torISfe. Wh^, it it had not been tor that|fSjl|&i>t ehlnny I would probobly be

p;* So you, too, are a fatalist, Pat?" I

f?W?|^elJ. wouldn't you be?" he explain-
loUin*dcrohse, M if your experience had I
I "There "were thousands of little red(jh&de?ragged boys in the city, butI was the ono who for some reasoja.
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shouldered young man who was strld-
ing up th» path. The bell jingled '

merrily.
"There's Helen now, after the

wreathe," Ruth thought, and she ran
to the door. Sane was standing in
the porch.
"Why, Dane!" she exclaimed, draw,

ing back in contusion. "How you
startled me. I thought It was your
sister, and.."
"Helen has gone to Balford to meet

a friend who Is to jpend the holidays
with us," said tho young man," so she
sent me after the wreaths." He smiled

> down at the girl. 'This is tho CTorigreen shop isn't it?" ho added.
"Yes," said Ruth, forcing a smile

in return.
"And you are the evergreen girl?"
" I believe-they call me that," she

answered."Well,"' said Stanwood, " Sis told me
to be sure and fetch you back witb me
when I returned."
"Back witb you!" echoed Ruth

"Roally I.I can't go. There is so
much to do here, and "

"Bosh!" laughed Lane. "Of courso
you wil go hack with me. Fact is,
you'll have to." He waved his hand
as Ruth started to speak. "No oxIcuses now. for I won't listen to 'cm.
You see," Stanwood went on, " Sis and
her friend were supposed to help get
things ready for tho party tonight,
but she telephoned lust as 1 was leavting the house that tho train on which
her friend was to arrive Is very late,
She may not get buck until 9 o'clock,
and the party begins at 8. I told Sis 1
could never get things ready In time,
for the decorating Isn't half done. Then
she happened to think of you. and I
said right off that you would be just
the one to help us out. You're not go.
Ing to disappoint us, are you?" Very
anxiously.

"Wc-ll, perhaps I can go for a little
while," said Ruth. "I'd dearly love
to trim that Christmas tree."
"Of course, I won't stay to the party

she thought as she scurried upstairs
after a wrap, " so I won't see Dane's
sweetheart, for of course she Is the
one Helen is to meet at the train.
And I really ought to help Dane and
his Bister out, for they have been such
good customers."
Dane ushered Ruth Into tho big

double parlors of his hew home, where
tho Christmas tree had been placed.
"Do you suppose," ho asked, pointingto a grdat pile of evergreen at ono

end of the room, " we will be able to
hang all these wreaths and then decoratethe tree before 8 o'clock?"
The evergreen girl gave a merry littlelaugh. '
" I am sure we can if we work fast."

she answered. " I am used to this
work, you know, and with your help
is won't take long."

" How long have you been the evergreengirl?" Dane asked, as he and
Ruth were trimming a chandelier.
"This is my third season," Ruth replied." I found that there was a big

Hnmnml In- wrnnthw nnrt Inurnl trim. IS
ming during the Christmns holidays, '
so three years ago I opened -an ever- jj
green shop. 1 lovo to do this kind o£ c

work, and although the Beason is a c

short one, my little shop pays well."
The evergreen girl might have add-

edthat, more than this, the rush ot <

work just at Christmas time helpod jher to forget the dull ache in her heart jwhich was always so hard to hear j.during the holidays. She said nothing f
ot tills though, hut asked instead: f ("Tell mo, Dane, how have you spent jChristmas while you have been away. v
Have you been whore there was much ,
merry making?" j"For the past three years," said

IS OF A.WIFE | |
walked up to the lonely looking kid 1
in front of the tense where wo were '

playing and asked him to come on In.
Theother little devils said: I

"Oh, Fataie, what do you want to <
get that rich kid in here for? He'll
muss bis clothes and dirty bis hands,
and hla fathor'll probably get us pin- '
ched." But, someway, 1 just had to
do it, Margie, and.well, I really believeT thlnlr ten** Af Wl tha** 1 t
one else In all the world, except Alice."

"Don't except me." Pat." said Alice. ,"I won't be at all jealous. I don't tor
a moment think that I nan take Chad's
place In your heart and X would not
love you It I thought you would throw
him down tor me."

" I know It, Alice," said Pat, "but It
seemed to me that there was very
1'ltle enthusiasm In his assertion I
locked over to Alice and found her
vyes suffused with tears.

"Great heavens-" I thought, "can
nc marriage in all the world be happy?
Must always something come betweon?"

Alice seemed so much in love with
Pat, and Pat wlh her. that I thought
this frould he most a successful marriedlife; and here, scarcely ten
months alter the wedding day, and
tornethlng baa gone' wrong. 11

I Vas glad when Pat had to hurry JIaway to his oHfce.
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By BIDDIE BYE.
It wouldn't ho a proper Clirlstmas |t thero was not a grand rush at tlicjast moment.not a shopping rush.

>h, dear no!.wc all did our Chrl3t-!
nas shopping carljvbut a jolly little
lurry to mako the last small gifts
or that friend wo had ALMOST for-:
;ottcn to provide Tor or the acquain-i
ance to whom wo decided to solid
i bit of Christmas cheer just for
rlendliness' sake.
Hero are a group of bright and a

lainty bits that a clever woman might g
ashlon in a few hours from materials o
o bo found in any well conducted
iead and button box and the treas- p
iiu wucei u'Evuiek iv< acrups ui hn:\. v

Ibbon anil velvet, autl bits ot flov;- r
>rs from discarded hats am! gowns, b
This long. dingle-dangle objetc r

vltb the two Japanese dolls is a s
nncy cord for the living-room window ti
iliade, or a pull-cord for the electric
loor-lamp. The cord is made of any c
Ilk braid and the fancy tassels may o
le made from bright colored embrold- a
iry sillt. 'g

The hat pin holder is made of raffian

Stanwood, "I've celebrated Christmas ol
iy working from dawn till dark. This, y
s the first onjoyablo Christmas Evo I j Clave known since 1 left Hrierly." j a"It lias been a very pleasant oven- b
ng for me. too." said Ruth, " and I
tavo enoyed it ever so mucjh. Now vre'll trim the Chr'lsmas tree, and then j
,-ou can take me home and get back
n time for the party. flAt half-past seven Dane surveyed '

he big double parlors with satlsfac- r
ion. With the help of the evergreen j
rirl he had finished the decorations i:
ind everything was in readiness for
he guests."
"The rooms look Just os thev did

our years ago at Dolly Blair's Christ- l
nan troe.even the mistletoe bough,'"
iaid Dane. "Don't you remember how I
:hat one hung right over our heads,
is this one, does now?"
The evergreen girl was silent.
Had you forgotten, Ruth?" ho per- i

slsted.
"No,"' 60ftly "I had not forgotten."
"You never thought I had forgotten, .ltd you, dear?" 1
"Because for a long tlmo I was miles
rom a ratlrbad or postoffice and could
lot send any mail. But I've thought I

. Each day_The West Virginian pi
oy Mrs. s. J. uroDst, Fairmont's fores
Cut them out and save them. Today'

OAT MEAi
One cup milk, three cups rice sloe

one teaspoon grated onion or one-foi
half teaspoon salt, dash pepper, dash
Put the milk and rite stock into topwhich has been rubbed through coarse

nutmeg, salt, pepper and paprika; boil
N. B..A good way to make this

breakfast, after breakfast add the stoc
boiler and it will be ready for luncheoi
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nil ilio snmil Japanese pars..11 who
uurds It is (!onc in pink silk pajamas
f bewitching fulffiness.
This bluebird of happiness is a gay
in cushion concocted of blue satin
ith a rose pink breast and ho sits on

. suit/enough twig, varnished and
ung oa silk cords with an artificial
osebud and leaf to help him add u
pringy touch to a girls' dressing
ible.
Good old friend whiskbroora, daily
ompanion or the neat business mat.
f woman, is hero caught masquerdingas Miss Red Rldtngbood and
lving a demonstration of bclug or.
amenta! as well as suseful.

: that night, thought, and all those
cars I've heen planning to have a
hristmas party-as much like that one
s 1 could, only this one to-night will
e lor you.''
"But isn't the friend who is coming

rlth Helen your finance?" faltered
tuth.
"Not exactly," laughed Dane. That

rlend is Harry North, Helen's finance,
rho girl I exject to marry Is here,
low. and, by Jove!. I've caught her
igatn standing under the mistletoe
ough."

IT ISN'T SO SOFT
t was prety soft for Pitcher Jones
Out on the old ball lot

Ie worltod twice a week.drew five
thousand bones

A year.that wbb what he got.'
t wan pretty soft for that baseball

star
When he pitched for a big league

team
n winter he loafed.or drove his car
Oh yes, it was peaches and cream.

t Isn't so soft for Private Jones

ibllshes one tested recipe prepared
lost authority upon culinary art.
s recipe Is for.

L SOUP.
J(, inio cups cold-boiled oat meal,
irth teaspoon Staled nutmeg, onepaprilca.
of double bdiler; add the oat meal
strainer? arid the eralad

five minutes.

soup is to make extra oat meal for
k to the oat meal in top of double
i.
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Gift: Selection is
l .1 tl i < 1
lacunar, anyin
Give a
Warm Coat! ,

Special at

$19.50 ;
Sizes 16 to 44. Reg. price ?

Hand
Buy them at Osgood's i

A French Georget
can be had at $10.00. Oth
at $5.00 to $7.50, then coi
Chines, $3.50 to $5.00 and
at $1.00, $1.93, $2.98.

Beautiful Frocks
Some late arrivals fas

iuiicu ujl line jlctiietaa, \jiic

meuse, Crepe Meteor
black, blue, taupe, burgu
dy and brown 25 per cent <

Ot tlic U. S. Infantry.
Now every month he gets thirty

bones
And bis grub and clothes .are free.

It Isn't so soft for old Jonsey now
He drills 20 miles a day

But Jones he ain't kicking up a row

"A great life," he says. "I'll say."

AN IDEAL
h LIME TREATMENT

fo?-'thoss suffering from chronic or aouto
pulmonary nnd bronchial troubles, sr
coughs or colds. Is
ECKMAN'S ALTERATIVE
The Caldum preparation which may bo

taken by the Average person without die*
turblng digestion. An cfllclent tonic and
tissue nullaer, Contains no Alcohol, Narcoticor Habit-Forming Drug.
$2 size, bow $1JO. $1 rise, now 80c.
6o!<l by all leading druggist*.
Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia.
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cents wor
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i

gg Dingand sav<
I It saves houi
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QjgaAy
;MadeEasy Here 1
lingyou buy at Os
Velour Fox
Keraey Wolf
Cheviot Lynx
Burgundy ~

Taupe Grey
Green Black
Blue Brown
25 now $19.50 A wonderf

[kerchiefs are Pra
ill ready packed in fancy boxe

te Blouse Give Gl<
er Georgettes Silk and ki
mes Crepe de ations 50c, $
pretty voiles white, tan, g

$2.00.

New Gage Hats
1 "

Forerunners of spring"

fashions shown exclu
sively at |

>ff OSGOOD'S £
»

.A
j Plates 08.00, guaranteed 10
'; years. Examinations free.

j| THE UNION
;; Call Ben Ph

'; Office Over 6 and 10c Stor
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Try a Want Ad in

gjkggsenfl
5 Fels-Naptha v

riling unnecessa
m fifteen to tw
th of fuel each
soap does away with
sswearand tearon th<
rs of time for you.
ie Fela-Naptha way is the
tyour
mgrocer!*
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iMiafr.ToM-nii

1

|| Ifats

>y reason ol the 31
good's; is good, ;j
'Give a 13M

. Warm Muff! SH
Special at- .J|[.. $25.00 ;: j|§?ul value for $25.00. ; |

s%\r\
cucai
s 25c, 39c, 50c, 75c, $1.00. "M
)ves and Hosiery
d gloves in pretty combin- aS|11.00, $1.50, $2.50. Black,
rey. Silk Hosiery 60c to

Handsome Suits
All Reduced

25 Per Cent Les3
lection is best now. AH -

i; ^
:es and colors are here; v ~^§ery suit is guaranteed. |
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Guaranteed { !9
Dentistry 1mat has pleased hundreds of poo- j;ilc and It will please you.

Fillings 60c and up. 'i'Crowns *5, guarantee^ 10 years, ;!
Teeth cleaned 760. « [. r&SsM

onDENTISTS. I
e, opposite Court House,
wwwtwwwwwtswtwtmm
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